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Dwyer 3- 8-63
FOR RELEASE SUNDAY, MARCH 10
"The Three Young Men," vocal trio whose meteoric rise in the entertainment 
•world started at Montana State University a few years ago, will return to the 
campus for a performance in the University Theater Friday at 8:15 p. m.
The three MSU graduates, Pat Fox, ’57; Hardin; Dick Riddle, ’58, Libby, and 
Bob Ruby, *59, Billings, started singing together as Sigma Nu fraternity brothers. 
After each had served a hitch in the service, they met by appointment in New York 
to try for the big time. Within five months of their reunion in 1961, they were 
signed to a five-year contract by Career Management, Inc., an affiliate of a top 
show music publisher.
They opened in Julius Monk’s Downstairs at the Upstairs, a Manhattan night
club. Monk, who named "The Four Lads" and other entertainers, promptly dubbed
the fresh-faced Montanans "The Three Young Men." Since their initial success in
New York they have played several East-Coast clubs and are currently appearing 
at
/the New York Playboy Club. They also have two nationally released records to 
their credit.
Their concert at their alma mater Friday will feature original arrangements 
of novelty numbers and folk songs along with hits from Broadway shows. Riddle, 
who doubles as piano accompanist, sings baritone, Fox sings high tenor, and Ruby, 
low tenor.
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